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FOOT BALL GAMES

ON MANY FIELDS

PENNSYLVANIA. OUTCLASSED

BY HARVARD.

Crimsons riayad the Better Game and
Defeated the Quakers 10-- 0

Conduct of Ovorfleld

and Soveral Perm Players Prince-

ton Wins from Brown, Yale Found

West Point Easy and Lafayotto Put
Holes In Lehigh's Line Games on

Other Fields.

Philadelphia, Nov. C The Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania foot ball team
was defeated by the Harvard eleven
by a score of 10 to 0 on Franklin Field
yesterday afternoon In the presence
of nearly 25,000 spectators. Harvard
deserved the victory because she
played the better name. At no time
ilurlne the contest did Pennsylvania
have a chance to win.

An accident happened at the close
of the game which caused somewhat
of a sensation among the spectators.
"When a whistle blew announcing the

lose of the game, Ovorfleld, Pennsyl-
vania's center rush, snatched the ball
itnd made for the dressing room on a
dead run. The custom at foot bull
Barnes Is that to tho victor belongs
the ball. When the llnrvaid men had
jcrovered from their surprise they
lashed after the Hying Quaker for the

purpose of getting the ball as a trophy.
Two or three Pennsylvania men gave

the Harvard men the foot and one
Pcnnsylvnnlan Is alleged to have
Htruck a Haivard man In the face. A
crowd gathered nround the players
and things for a moment looked ugly.
George Woodruff, Pennsylvania's head
coach, seeing tho unsportsmanlike con-
duct of OverlK'ld, hustened to secure
the ball from him, muklug the latter
apologize lo the offended Harvard man.
Several men got mixed up In thp crowd
nnd started to slugging each other and
the police had a hard time for a while
in quelling the disturbance nnd clear-
ing tho field.

The final score was Harvard, 16;
Pennsylvania, 0. The line-u- p was as
follows:
Harvard. Pensylvanl.i.
Campbell If ft end .... Potted, Stelilo
Donald, Eaton. left tacklo Snover
Boal.
A. A. Sargent. left guard ...Haro, captain
Burnett cet.tcr 0erfluld
Burden, capt. .right gnatd Teas
J. Lawrence ..right tackle Wallaiu
Hallowcll rtk'ht end Coombs
Daly ........ quarter buck Outland

Wooilley and Gaidlner
fiawln left half back ......Kennedy
Kendall, Smith,
Warren .....right half back ..McCracktm
Held, Kills full back Barnard

Touchdown Kendall, 1; Kills, 2. Goals
from touchdowns J. Lawrence, 1. Mbsod
coals from touchdowns J. Lawrence, 1.

Ilofereo Matthew McCIung, of Lehigh,
t'mplre Paul Dashlel, of Lehigh. Lines-
men Woodley, of Pennsylvania, nnd P.
Talbot, of Harvard. Timekeeper F. M.
Wood, of Boston A. A. Time of halves
3j minutes eacl..

Princeton Brown.
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 5. In the

presence of 3.R0O people, with a cold
northwest wind blowing, Princeton de-

feated Brown yesterday by a score of
IK to G. The game throughout was
characterized by Princeton's heavy llns
hitting and her strong defence. Brown's
lino was vulnerable in nearly every
part.

Uelter and MeCord found little diff-
iculty In smashing It for D to 8 yards
gains. The features were Richardson's
103-ya- rd run. Booth's run of 20 yards
with the ball on Frown's fumble, the
heavy lino hitting of MeCord and Hott
er, and the all around work of Hllle-bran- d

nnd Richardson.

Yale West Point.
West Point, N. Y., Nov. 5. The Yale

foot ball team defeated West Point yes-terda-

24 to 0. Uy hard lino bucklne
through the center and tackles, princi-
pally by McBildo. Yale carried the
ball three times across Iho goal line
nnd got a fourth touchdown on a deci-
sion of the umpire, which was ques-
tioned by those on the hide lines, who
believed that instead of a touchdown
by Yale the ball should have gone to
West Point on their d line.

West Point was on the defensive
most of the time, but made gains
through Yale's left tackle several
times.

Lafayette Lehigh.
Kaston, Nov. fi. Lafayette defeated

Lehigh on the gridiron yesteiday by
the score of 17 to 0. Tho scoring was all
done In the first half. Lafuyctti worked
mass plays on Lehigh's guards and
tackles, scoring the first touchdown in
len minutes. Captain Bray kicked the
goal. In 10 minutes more of the same
style play Lafoytto scored again,
Bray falling at goal.

Two minutes before the end of the
first half Trout was pushed over th.
line for the Eastonlans' third touch-
down, Urnv kicking the goal. In the
second half Iehlgh braced up and
mid worked the ball to Lafayette's

line, but could go no further.

Bucknell State College. J

Wllllamspoit, Nov. r.. Tho foot hall
eleven of Hucknell I'nivciMty defeated
State College yesterday afternoon by
s. score of C to 0. In the first half Buck
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nell ripped holes In State's line and
stopped her gaurds' back plays nnd end
runs, frequently throwing State back
for big losses.

Following a sensational rd run
by Stanton, the ball was given to Case,
who was shoved over from the yard
and a half line for a touchdown. Mat-thewso-

try for n goal at a difficult
angle failed. Honors were more evenly
distributed In tho second half, but
throughout tho game Matthcwson out-punt- cd

Cure, gaining from 6 to 20
yards on nearly every exchange.

Games on Other Ficldc.

At Chicago University of Chicago
44, Purdce Unlvctslty 0.

At Lancaster Franklin and Marshall
C, Susquchnnna University (i.

At Utlca Carlisle Indians 22, Ham-
ilton 0.

At Mlllersvllle State Normal 10,
Yeats Institute 0.

At Detroit University of Michigan
3?. University of Virginia 0.

At Middlctown Weslcyan 11, Dart-
mouth 0.

At Carlisle Swarthmoro C, Dickin-
son C.

SPORTING NOTES.

Scranton foot ball enthusiasts are prom-
ised two treats In the near future. On
Thanksgiving St. Thomas collego will
battlo with the strong foot ball team of
Vlllu Nova college. This Is tho eleven
on which Joe Welr, of this city, who
played recently with St. Thomas, Is ac-.-I-

as quarter back. Tho game will bo by
no means one-side- d nnd ought to draw a
largo crowd to tho park. Tho other foot
ball treat promised will take, place on No- -

ember IS, when the Scranton high school
and the eleven representing Wllllams-po- rt

high school will clnsh together on tho
gfldlron for tho foot

ball championship of Pennsylvania. Great
Interest Is being taken In this game, and
the merchants of this city uro vicing
with each other In spin ring tho local pig-
skin chasers on to victory. One enter-
prising dealer has offered to the man.
making the most sensational play, a com-
plete head armor; sweaters nnd other
foot ball gear havo also been offered.

In the past National league season, old
Scranton base ball players havo mad:
an excellent showing, several of them
batting over the .S00 mark. Among theso
are Chiles, tho big first baseman, who
made u great reputation here as a heavy
hitter, nnd then Jumped the team, about
four years ago. Alex Smith, who caught
for one of Scranton's Eastern league
teams, and Jack OUrlcn, tho heavy hit-
ting outfielder and general utility man,
who was such a prime favorite In Scran-
ton. Chiles plnyed first base for the Phil-
adelphia team and kept up his reputation
as a mighty batsman, even among such
long distance champions as Delohanty
nntl Lajoie. fcmllli caugut ror SICUraWH
Baltimore team and made a reputation fo
himself ns a flue throwing catcher and
splendid batter. O'Brltn plnyed left Held
for Washington and covered himself with
particular glory In one gamo by driving
out a home run, u three-bagg- and
three singles.

It Is understood that the total receipts
of tho Jeflrles-Sharke- y fight were JC8.MS.
Of this amount tho fighters fought for
two-third- s, or $41,56!. As the winner, Jef-
fries received three-quarte- of that
amount, amounting to SharKoy's
share was $11,111. Jeffries' victory, al-
though netting htm a small fortune,
menus thousands of dollars for him In
theatrical engagements. For showing
at Koster & Ulal's this week ho will

$2,500. Sharkey, who also appears
at the same place, will receive $1,000 a
week. Jeffries' share of tho receipts Is
the largest ever received by a prlzo light-
er for winning a battle.

Sharkey hays about Friday night's fight;
"I will post $3,000 on Monday to bind an-

other match with the champion. Al-
though Slier gave the decision against
me, I think I outpointed Jeffries, and be-
lieve I can do It again. The next time
I light Jeffries there will bo no limit ns
to the rounds. H must be to a finish. I
want no refereo to pick the winner; I
want tho light to be won or lost on a
knockout, and I think I can put the er

to sleep. 1 honestly believe that
If I had not dislocated mv arm In the
eighteenth round I would havo knocked
Jeffries out."

Referee George Slier says of the fight:
"I decided the light on its merits, and
Jeffries was undoubtedly the better man.
I know that for a good many round3
Sharkey did all the leading, but every
time he landrd Jeffries countered. I de-

cided It on points because It went the
limit, and In the twenty-fiv- e rounds Jef-
fries' work, taken as a whole, was far
superior to that of Sharkey. Tho greatest
damage thatSharkey did wan by question-
able tactics. Again and again he butted
after being warned, and threo times ho
struck tho other man after tho bell rang."

Tho school of the Lackawerna foot ball
team disbanded last Thursday. This Is
nn unfortunate occurrence nnd regretted
by all Interested In local foot ball. The
team was a strong one, made up of clever,
strong plarrt and well tialned by nn
energetic coach, However, It was an ad-

mitted fart that tho team was made up
more or 1", of 'ringers." The
school feeling, therefore, which cements
and keeps together nearly every team,
represfntlng any Institution of learning,
was atiFcnt, nnd the result was the dis-
banding of the team.

Tuesday afternoon, the Scranton hlch
second foot ball team will 'meet

Dnnmmo high school, at Athletic park.
Tho high school boys will probably be
outweighed hv their opponents but will
make up for It, by having n clever knowi-dg- e

of the gamo and plenty of activity
and hklll.

NEW BASE BALL LEAGUE.

Meeting of Promoters Held In New
York to Arrange Details.

New Yorlt, Nov. C Now York city
will be represented In the new Ameri-
can Hate Ball association. Tom
O'Rourke. the prominent sporting man,
and manager of Tom Shaikey, tho
puKllIst. attended a meetlnf? of the now
league yesieruny iiiiuiiiuun nuiu m urn
Deluvnn House, and was one of th'
most enthusiastic delegates. He

the new base ball deal, and by
his prominence nnd enthusiasm added
much to the prospects for the new or-
ganization.

Mr. O'Rourko said: "I am In this
thing to stay. I feel sure that there Is
room for another base ball orsanlra-tlo- n

in New York city other than that
represented by tho Giants, nnd I will
do my best to put n winning team in
tho field."

The new American association met
this afternoon at tho Delevan House.
The Western delegates had a wild and
woolly surplus of enthusiasm and after
n time got down to business, There
were present tho following delegates:
Detroit, Thomas Navin; Milwaukee, H.
D. Quln, C. S. Hernor; St. LouIb, Chris
von der Ahe, George Schafer, A. Do
Donate, Al Spink; Philadelphia, Frank
Hough; Baltimore, John McQrAW, Will-
iam Robinson; Boston, C, W, Hyde.

The new association claims that It
has many players of tho National
league in ita ranka and the presence
of McGraw and Robinson, the crack
players of the Dal t!mores club, proves
the reliability of the claim. The new
league starts off with considerable
promise, and Is as solid as can be in
the west. St, Louis. Chicago, Mil-
waukee and Detroit will no the West-
ern circuit.

The Eastern circuit will be selected
from the following cities: New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
Boston and Providence,
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STATE OFFICERS

OF THEY. W. C. A.

CHOSEN AT. SATURDAY'S SES-SIO- N

OP CONVENTION.

Mrs. L. 21. Gates of This City In
Continued in tho Office of President.
Missionary Conference on Saturday
Afternoon Waa Led by Miss Hays.
Farewell Servico Was Held Last
Night In tho Baptist Church.
Sovoral Scranton Delegates Left for
Homo Saturday.

Special Correspondence of The Tribune.
Wllllamsport, Pa.,Nov. 5. Tho morn-

ing session Friday opened with a
prayer service, led by Mrs. G. E. Wil-
bur, of Bloonuburg. Miss Babcock,
of New York, cave a Bible study on
the gift of the Holy Spirit.

The section conferences were crowd-
ed full of Interesting discussions. The
city conference was led by Miss Nlld,
of Chicago. Tho finance topic was dis-

cussed very ably by Miss Wood, of
Reading. Miss nn Nort, of Scranton,
gave one of the most practical and In-

teresting talks of tho convention on the
girls' branch, telling of the expcrlenco
of the Loyalty club, of South Scranton.
Miss Carson, of New York, also spoke
of the work for young girls In New
York, and Miss Nlld told of some re
cent successful work In Chicago. Miss
Shardlow, of Wllkes-Barr- e, read a fine
paper on "Physical Training as a Part
of Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion Work."

At the college conference, led by Miss
Price, Miss Bvnon, of Woman's Medi-
cal college, told of their Young Wo-
men's Christian association building,
and other college delegates also told of
rooms fitted up by their associations
for their use. Miss Cora Clark, of g,

spoke of Christian Influence
In the gymnasium. Miss Mary Dunn
gave an excellent talk on the value of
affiliation membership with the State
association.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The afternoon session hour found the

young women hurrying to the church
In gossamers with umbrellas, for the
rain was pouring down. But Younsr
Women's Christian association dele-
gates are not easily discouraged, an3
so tho attendance was good. Mrs.
Gates, state chairman, gave her re- -
nnr Thk ran followed hv thn rpnort
of Treasurer Mrs. II. J. Carr, of Scran
ton, which was, as usual, vssy full and
complete and accurate.

After the treasurer's report came an
address by Mrs, W. T. Smith, stu'e
chairman, of New York, nn the rela-
tion of the local association to the state
committee. Mrs. Smith has a charm-
ing personality and completely won the
nudlence. She spoke of the relation of
tho Individual association to the gen-
eral organization as that of the child
to the mother. At the close of the af-
ternoon session a reception was given
at the association building on Third
street. It Is an home, re-

minding ono of Mt. Vernon with Its
big columns In front and its quaint In-

terior. It Is fitted up In a cosy, home-
like way. Besides the meeting room,
ofllce, library, reception room and din-
ing room, there are five rooms upstair
where ten girls can be accommodated
who aie employed in the city. The gen-
eral secretary, Miss Stover, also has
rooms In the building. The house Is
surrounded by a large yard, contain-
ing a rose garden which has a mass of
bloom all summer.

The evening session was also in the
midst of a severe storm, but many
were present to hear Miss Nild's earn-
est talk.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
The following committees were ap-

pointed; Credentials, Mrs. Howard
Cheyr.er, Wllllamsport, chairman; Miss
Pierce, Wllkes-Barr- e; Mrs. Allen,
Pennsburg. Resolutions, Miss Martha
Shoemaker, chairman, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Margaret IrvIn. Allegheny college;
Miss Mary Chambers, Darlington semi-
nary. Report and elections, Miss Emma
Hays, chairman, Pittsburg; Margaret
Bynon, Women's Medical college;
Martha Bennet, Wllkes-Barr- e.

These new officers were chosen:
President, Mrs. L. M. Gates. Scranton;

Mrs. E, J. Gray, Wlll-
lamsport; secretary. Miss Ida Shaffer,
Reading, secretary of the city confer-
ence. Miss Lois Shardlow, Wllkes-Darr- e;

secretary of the college confer-
ence. Miss Sarah S. Kirk, West Ches-
ter.

Clear and cold was the morning air
when the delegates to the You: g Wo-

men's Christian association state con-
vention on Saturday wended their way
to the church for the morning prnyei
service and the Bible study. Miss Bab-
cock, of New York, who Is giving the
Bible lessons. Is a clear, simple speaker
with a practical, helpful message, and
her work Is much nppi eclated.

A feature of tho forenoon was the
singing of tho Juniors, of Wllllams-
port, who marched in with their pink
badges on and sang very sweetly a gos-
pel song.

The conferences were full of Interest
Tho cltv workers scent most of the
time discussing the adaptation of

j Vounfr Women's Christian association
t0 business women. In the collece con- -

j ference Miss Stanton, of Lewlsburc;,
Kave a coon tall; on "A Girl's Influ
ence In College."

Saturday afternoon Miss Hays led a
missionary conference, when various

"The Least Hair
Casts a Shadow 9t

A single drop of poison
Blood will, unless checked in
time, make the whole impure.
Hood's Sarsaparilta is the
great leader in bloodpurifiers.
It casts no shadow, but brings sunshine
xnd health into every household.

Dyspepsia- -" For six monfhsmy sys-ie- m

nvas out of order with dyspepsia, and
impure blood. Spent lots of money in
vain, but Hood's SarsaparUIa cured me
thoroughly." Jos. S. Zauba. Genoa, Neb.

Eruptions " had annoying erup-
tions caused by impure blood, and physi-
cians' treatment failed to benefit. Hood's
Sarsaparilta removed them and I am no
longer annoyed." W. R. Hudson,
Natrona, Pa.

3wod6 SaUafiWiU
m

Hood's rills cute liver Ills the sndi
only .Atturtlo to uk. wUKllood'i Buriaparllg

phases of tho missionary work of the
association were discussed.

Dr. Underwood, of Lancaitir; Miss
Pence, of PlttBburgj Mr . M. R, Kays,
of Scranton; Mrs. W. W. Lathrope, of
Scranton; Miss Evoltno Stanton, of
Lewlsburg; Mrs. J. A. Robertson, of
Scianton, and Mrs. W. M. Stephens, of
Wllllamsport, wero ns mtm-ber- s

of tho state executive committee.
Today's services are as follows:

Morning devotions at association build-
ing; consecration servico In the after-
noon, led by Miss Carson, of New York,
followed by gospel meeting for girls of
Wllllamsport, led by Miss Nlld. Tho
delegates spoke at various chutches In
the evening and nil Joined in tho fare-
well service In the Baptist ihurch at
0.30, which cloBed the convention.

Several Scranton delegates left for
home Saturdny afternoon. The Dickin-
son Seminary association gave a re-
ception Saturday evening.

FIREMEN WILL BE TRIED.

Charges Preferred Against Perman-
ent Men by Chlof Walker.

Permanent Men Bailey and Llsk, of
the General Phlnney Engine company,
have been summoned to appear beforo
Mayor Molr this morning to an-
swer charges preferred against them
by Chief Walker.

One of the men, it is understood,
was found off duty without permis-
sion and the other made

to tho chief in trying to shield
his erring brother.

Tho chief made nn Investigation of
the matter and camo to the conclusion
that this sort of thing had been of
frequent occurrence.

8oak the hands thormipihly. nn retiring, in
a noT lather of Cuticuiu Boir. the most
effective, skin purifying soap, as well as purest
and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
Dry, anoint freely with Cuticoba Ointment,
tho great skin cnr and purest of emollients.
WearoldcloMs during nlsht. Forsoroliands,
ltchlnir, burning palms and painful finger
ends, this one night trtatmmt is wonderful.

SoM th'otJthout the wotM. I'tt T. 0C.Cnr-Tr- ot
, boitou. " How to Ht Set uttfil lllindi," free.
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Gluten
Is ono of tho most nutritious

properties of wheat. By our
process of milling wo get a
very large percentage of It In

4.Snow
jj

Flour. Wo get nil the digesti-
ble part. Tho outer husk of tho
wheat Is Indigestible nnd Is not
fit for tho human stomach. Wo
reject that and allow only tho
nutritious part to get Into
"Snow White."
All grocers sell it.

"We only wholesalelt "

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
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Carbondale, Olyphant. !
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THIRD HATIOIL BANK 1

OF SCRANTON.

DCPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

a
(VICapital SSOO.OOO

SURPLUS 425,000 I

WM. CONNELL, Pre!dsol. K

W HENRY HI UN Jr., Vlce-Pr- e.

WILLIAM II. PfiCK. Cashier 3

A M

K K
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MOUNT PLEflSilll COAL

At Retail.
Cool of the best quality for domestto

use and of all sizes, Including nuckwheat
and Blrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city, tt the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, Conncll
building. Room 06: telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Manuructurliig Co.
fccraotau and Wilkes Uurrs, i'a,

Mnauruo.ureM of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENdlNES

Uollcrs, Moistlnir and Pumping Machinery.

General Ofllce, Scranton, Pa.
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To PATEHT Good Idsas
may be secured bjwm our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Ml

Cornioljyli

Ty m

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

A large line of these popular and serviceable
garments is now open for your inspection. The lot

Consists of

from $10.00 to

(No two alike),
much under the
the same basis,

7.50,
Real

127 and
THIS WEEK'S PR CIS IN

VIM JEWELRY

The following prices, which we nro
selling goods for tuis week, are tho
lowest that we have ever offered.
The good3 nro the finest grado and
cannot help but please everyone.
Call and see them.

Fine Diamond Rlnzs at 15.00, worth
;io.k.

Solid Gold Band nines at tl.5, worth
J3.00.

Solid Gold Band Rings at $1.00, worth
S2.25.
"bold Filled CuC Buttons, 50c, worth

S1.25
Cult Buttons, previous prices J1.00, now

STc.
Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move-

ment. J3 60.
Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth

J5.S0, now $3.73.
Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., price

$J.60. now M.75.
RoRers Bros'. Spoons, warranted, 50c.
Rogurs Urns'. Butter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Plchlo Forks, 37c, previous price
'be.

Ladles' Solid a old Watch, Elgin move-
ment, IH.50.

Indies' Gold Filled Watches at J5.50.

worth $13 00.
We also have about three hundred La.

dies' Solid Silver Rlns, worth 50c. and
71c , will clce them at 10c. each.

Special sale now going on at Davldow
Uros. Attend as wo are ofterlns goods
at one-four- th their orlrlnal valtip.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
19c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lac'wwnm Av3,

'TAKE TIME flV THE FORELOCK."

bsby mm in mm

1 t)ft'.'f --V tS?S

Car load lust arrived. All etyles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed ev n on

TH.v CHEAPER GRNDES.
Keep us in mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage yon
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpeti,
Iron Beds, etc. Fiva largo floors full
to the celling at
TI133, K3'l'3 StOm, Frani.',n,aAv?a,U)

H1ADE WE A MAN
AJAX TADLET3 POSITIVELY VVlUi
AT.litnoui r,Jjc!f-ralli- es Uon;

ri Gi 017, j C3potency, feiecr touCS03u, e;c, causcu
by ALuta cr oilier 12: mea rJi'l JuJIv
cretlon,, Ufitt aulcljv antl tunluy rrsiora Loet Vitality la oldorronni.ontj
fltntnaufnretarljr, boslnr&j or

taVoalatiuo. Xoolr n. e khctrs immediate mprovo.
nicntor.d tiocU a UUliU rhore ell iailIa.
fUt upoa.hmlnrt tho (.cnulna AJax Tjhlotf. Tboj
hsto cared thousand! eacl wlllcaroxou. tVosIra

RlfMS ln
cachcawcr retaad too mjur7. i,rlcoU'syir,3
pacLacoj or su rs (fall treatment) lor C3DJ. fij
Hill, lain receipt of rrlco. t lrcour

AJAX REftiEDY CO., ''"uu"
For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

Wallac

UBJlVS

Principally

NUFACTURERS'
and were bought by us at prices
regular value. We offer them on

at three prices:

$10.00,
Value

129 Washington

Fall

Ife
WILLIAMS &

Interior

4

-- I

n
5 1

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Maiuifactin'crs or

OLD STOCK

ILSHE
435 to 455 .PAN. Ninth Streot,

Tolephons Call, 2.1;13.

DR.DENSTEN
311 Sprue) S.,

Timpla Coui'i UultJuj,

MmeL Scrauioj, Pa.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. CIIItONIC, NKHV-OU- S

HHAIN AND WASTING DISJUS-r- s

A Sl'KCIAITY. All diseases of tha
Uvor. Kidneys. Bladder, Skin. Blood,
Nerves. Womb, Eye. Kar. Nose. Throat,
Snd Lungs, Cancers, Tumours. Plica
Hupturo Goitre, Hheumatlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh. Varicocele, Lost Manhood,
Nlchtly Emissions, all Ifmalo Diseases,
Lcucorrhoen. etc. Gonorrhea, Syphilis.
Blood I'olson, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Fits, ep.
lensy Tape and rltomnch Worms

Specirio for Catftrrh.
Threo months' treatment only J5.00. Trial
free In ortlce. Consultation ond exami-
nations free, Olllco hours dully and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

SAMPLES

$12.50.
$16.00.

Avenue.

Carpets

to

We offer better inducements
to the carpet buyer this season
tb.au ever before.

Payitig less for your carpets
than we ask is getting- - thread-
bare spots aud dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-mlnst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,

MniHKiminiZHimiiMitiiiiHimiHB

Th 1. 1 94- -

S The season is now a
rs im

5 open for all kinds of
S game. Get your guns 5
5 aud dogs out. If you are S
S not supplied, we can fit S
S you up with everything
5 except the dog. Our
s prices are the lowest aud 5
S goods the best. 5

1 FL0REY & BROOKS 1
? as
IS an Washington Arenue. S
S Opposite Court House. j5

rdiiiitiriJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiuiiiiismiHiR

THE

II POWDER CO.

.looms 1 and2, Com'ltli B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
Mndo at Mooslo and Bush lalo Works

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo Batteries. BleatrlnKxplodsri.
loroxploUIU.' b!ut, tfufety Fuxjun;!

Repaimo Chemical Co's iVuS'lns


